
Canto Six - Chapter Sixteen

King Citraketu Meets the 
Supreme Lord



Theme-1: Jiva (dead son 
alive) speaks to Citraketu (1-

11)



Theme-1: Jiva (dead son alive) speaks to Citraketu (1-
11)

|| 6.16.1 ||
çré-bädaräyaëir uväca

atha deva-åñé räjan
samparetaà nåpätmajam

darçayitveti hoväca
jïäténäm anuçocatäm

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King (räjan)! Närada (atha
deva-åñé) brought into the vision (darçayitvä) of all the
lamenting relatives (jïäténäm anuçocatäm) the dead son
(samparetaà nåpätmajam) and then spoke as follows (iti
hoväca).



In the Sixteenth Chapter, Citraketu is enlightened by the
words of his dead son, receives a mantra from Närada,
praises Saìkarñaëa and receives knowledge from
Saìkarñaëa.

Jïäténäm has an accusative meaning (Närada showed the
lamenting relatives).



Theme-1: Jiva (dead son alive) speaks to Citraketu (1-
11)

|| 6.16.2 ||
çré-närada uväca

jévätman paçya bhadraà te
mätaraà pitaraà ca te

suhådo bändhaväs taptäù
çucä tvat-kåtayä bhåçam

Närada said: O living entity (jévätman)! All good fortune
unto you (bhadraà te)! Just see your father and mother
(paçya te mätaraà ca pitaraà). All your friends and
relatives (suhådo bändhaväh) are overwhelmed with grief
(bhåçam çucä taptäù) because of your passing away (tvat-
kåtayä).



Seeing that it was difficult to stop the lamentation and
illusion, Närada spoke through the son to enlighten
them.



Theme-1: Jiva (dead son alive) speaks to Citraketu (1-
11)

|| 6.16.3 ||
kalevaraà svam äviçya
çeñam äyuù suhåd-våtaù

bhuìkñva bhogän pitå-prattän
adhitiñöha nåpäsanam

Reenter your body (kalevaraà svam äviçya) and enjoy
the remainder of your life (çeñam äyuù bhuìkñva),
surrounded by your friends and relatives (suhåd-våtaù).
Accept the royal throne (adhitiñöha nåpäsanam) and all
the enjoyments given by your father (bhogän pitå-
prattän).



Because you did not die at the proper time you have the
remainder of your life to live.

Närada is fooling the King.

Actually he did not have a remainder to live, since this
body was illusory.



Theme-1: Jiva (dead son alive) speaks to Citraketu (1-
11)

|| 6.16.4 ||
jéva uväca

kasmiï janmany amé mahyaà
pitaro mätaro 'bhavan

karmabhir bhrämyamäëasya
deva-tiryaì-nå-yoniñu

The jéva said: Since I have been wandering by karma
(karmabhir bhrämyamäëasya) in wombs of devatäs,
animals and humans (deva-tiryaì-nå-yoniñu), in which
birth (kasmiï janmany) were these persons (amé) my
father and mother (mahyaà pitaro mätaro abhavan)?



The sage, entering that body, then spoke as if the child
had come to life.

Mahyam should be mama, the possessive case.



Theme-1: Jiva (dead son alive) speaks to Citraketu (1-
11)

|| 6.16.5 ||
bandhu-jïäty-ari-madhyastha-

mitrodäséna-vidviñaù
sarva eva hi sarveñäà

bhavanti kramaço mithaù

One person becomes (bhavanti) a relative through
marriage (bandhu), a relative of one’s father (jïäty), an
enemy (ari), a false friend (madhyastha), a well-wisher
(mitra), and becomes indifferent to (udäséna) or envious
of another person (vidviñaù mithaù) in different
successive births (sarveñäà kramaço).



When I die, seeing me as a son, you lament.

But why do you not see me as an enemy, and rejoice
when I die, since all these relationships are temporary?
That is expressed in this verse.

Bandhu are kinsmen through marriage. Jïäti is a paternal
relative.

Enemies are those who attack. Mitra is a person desiring
one’s good fortune.



Madhyastha is externally friendly and internally inimical.

Udäñina is a person who is neither friendly nor inimical.

Vidviña is a person who cannot tolerate another’s
superiority.

The enemy in one life becomes the son in another life.

It is a common saying that a son with good qualities who
dies is actually an enemy, since he gives greater sorrow.



Theme-1: Jiva (dead son alive) speaks to Citraketu (1-
11)

|| 6.16.6 ||
yathä vastüni paëyäni
hemädéni tatas tataù

paryaöanti nareñv evaà
jévo yoniñu kartåñu

Just as commodities (yathä vastüni paëyäni) and coins
(hema ädéni) pass among many people (tatah tataù), the
jéva wanders (evaà jévah paryaöanti) into various wombs
(nareñu yoniñu) with various fathers and mothers
(kartåñu).



“If an enemy becomes one’s son, how does affection arise for that
person as a dear relative?”

This is explained through an example.

Gold coins in an enemy’s house are the cause of his murder.

By chance those same gold coins come to one’s own house and
become the object of affection and are used for enjoyment.

In this way the jéva enters into wombs of men, cows, or donkeys,
having various fathers and mothers.



Theme-1: Jiva (dead son alive) speaks to Citraketu (1-
11)

|| 6.16.7 ||
nityasyärthasya sambandho

hy anityo dåçyate nåñu
yävad yasya hi sambandho

mamatvaà tävad eva hi

It is seen (dåçyate) that the relationships of one object
(nityasya arthasya sambandhah) with many people
(nåñu) are temporary (hy anityah). As long as the
relationship lasts (yävad yasya hi sambandho), one has
possessiveness of the object (mamatvaà tävad eva hi).



For some time I was the son of Citraketu and for that time he
showed affection for me.

Afterwards I will be the son of someone else, and that person will
show affection for me.

This is illustrated by making a particular case to make a general
statement.

One object like a coin goes to another person’s hand in one day
during trading.

Then it becomes his and no one else’s for some time. The
relationship is temporary.



Theme-1: Jiva (dead son alive) speaks to Citraketu (1-
11)

|| 6.16.8 ||
evaà yoni-gato jévaù
sa nityo nirahaìkåtaù
yävad yatropalabhyeta

tävat svatvaà hi tasya tat

The jéva who has entered a body (evaà yoni-gato jévaù)
is actually without specific material identity (sah nityo
nirahaìkåtaù). As long as the jéva stays in his body
(yävad yatra upalabhyeta) he identifies himself as the
son of a particular father (tävat svatvaà hi tasya tat).



Actually the soul has no material identity.

As long as he attains a body with a father (yatra), he
thinks himself his son (tasya).

Or, though the jéva is without identity, as long as it is in
some body (yatra) the jéva (tasya) identifies himself with
that body.

How can I have false identity since I do not identify with
that body any more? Therefore it is not proper to tell me
to reenter the body.



Theme-1: Jiva (dead son alive) speaks to Citraketu (1-
11)

|| 6.16.9 ||
eña nityo 'vyayaù sükñma
eña sarväçrayaù svadåk

ätmamäyä-guëair viçvam
ätmänaà såjate prabhuù

The Lord is eternal, without change, beyond perception
(eña nityah avyayaù sükñmah). He is the shelter of all
things and self-manifesting (eña sarva äçrayaù svadåk).
The Lord creates himself (prabhuù ätmänaà såjate) as
the universe (viçvam) through the guëas of his material
mäyä (ätma mäyä-guëaih).



Since the jéva is dependent and powerless, there must be
an independent controller.

What is he like?

Since the jéva is covered by mäyä, and the Lord is thus
invisible, though he can also be seen, the Lord is
described as tat, Brahman.

Because the speaker Aìgirä is not covered by mäyä, being
free from ignorance as a jévanmukta, he is able to use
words to describe this Brahman as a perceivable object.



The Lord is described by three terms which are used in
relation to the jéva as well: eternal, unchanging, and
subtle.

The jéva has been described by two terms not common to
the Lord: dependent and without control--powerless.

Other qualities are next mentioned to show the qualities
unique to the Lord such as being the shelter of all things.

The universe is called himself because it arises from his
çakti, which is non-different from him.



Theme-1: Jiva (dead son alive) speaks to Citraketu (1-
11)

|| 6.16.10 ||
na hy asyästi priyaù kaçcin
näpriyaù svaù paro 'pi vä
ekaù sarva-dhiyäà drañöä
kartèëäà guëa-doñayoù

The Lord does not favor (na hy asya asti priyaù) or
disfavor anyone (na apriyaù kaçcid). He does not think
that one person is his relative and another is not (na hy
svaù paro 'pi vä). He is one entity, the witness of all the
jévas with various types of intelligence (ekaù sarva-
dhiyäà drañöä), who act in terms of friend and enemy in
relation to others (kartèëäà guëa-doñayoù).



The Lord does not have relationships due to ignorance, such as
relatives through marriage, relatives on the father’s side, enemies,
and enemies disguised as friends.

That is explained in this verse.

The Lord does not like or hate anyone.

However, the devotee is very dear to the Lord, considers the
devotee to be himself.

He shows anger to those who hate the devotees, and considered
them enemies and different from himself. Thus the Gétä says:



samo 'haà sarva-bhüteñu na me dveñyo 'sti na priyaù |
ye bhajanti tu mäà bhaktyä mayi te teñu cäpy aham

I am equal to all living beings. I do not hate anyone nor
do I favor anyone. To whatever extent a person worships
me with devotion, I am attached to him in a similar way.
BG 9.29

tän ahaà dviñataù krürän saàsäreñu narädhamän |
kñipämy ajasram açubhän äsuréñv eva yoniñu

I cast those hateful, cruel, and lowest of humans,
constantly doing evil, into repeated birth and death in
the wombs of demons. BG 16.19



These are ornaments, not faults, in the Lord, who is
affectionate to his devotees.

The jévas are many and the Lord is one.

The Lord is the witness of all the jévas with various types
of intelligence, who then act as friend or enemy for the
benefit or misfortune (gunä-doñayoù) of someone else.



Theme-1: Jiva (dead son alive) speaks to Citraketu (1-
11)

|| 6.16.11 ||
nädatta ätmä hi guëaà

na doñaà na kriyä-phalam
udäsénavad äsénaù

parävara-dåg éçvaraù

The Lord (éçvaraù) does not recognize others as friend or
enemy (nädatta ätmä hi guëaà na doñaà), nor is he
subject to karmic results (na kriyä-phalam). He is
situated as if neutral (udäsénavad äsénaù), witnessing the
good and bad actions of the jéva (para avara-dåg).



The jéva recognizes persons as friends or enemies by
which he then experiences happiness and suffering as a
result of his actions.

The Lord is not like that.

The Lord does not see others as friend or enemy and
does not accept reactions for his acts.

He is situated as the antaryämé (udäsénavat) in all beings,
witnessing the good and bad actions of the jéva.



He seems to be (iva) indifferent to the contrary natures
of being friendly or inimical, but he is not (since he
favors the devotee).

Without surrender to the Lord, caused by mercy of
devotees, it is very difficult for persons like Citraketu
who are overcome by grief and illusion to cross over
saàsära.

What more can I say?

This is the meaning of this section.



Theme-2: Child’s funeral 
rites & queens’ atonement 

(12-16)



Theme-2: Child’s funeral rites & queens’ atonement 
(12-16)

|| 6.16.12 ||
çré-bädaräyaëir uväca
ity udérya gato jévo

jïätayas tasya te tadä
vismitä mumucuù çokaà

chittvätma-sneha-çåìkhaläm

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When that jéva had spoken in
this way (ity udérya jévah) and then left (gatah),
Citraketu and the other relatives (tadä tasya jïätayah),
astonished by his words (te vismitä), cut off the shackles
of their affection for him (chittvä ätma-sneha-çåìkhaläm)
and gave up their lamentation (mumucuù çokaà).



Theme-2: Child’s funeral rites & queens’ atonement 
(12-16)

|| 6.16.13 ||
nirhåtya jïätayo jïäter

dehaà kåtvocitäù kriyäù
tatyajur dustyajaà snehaà

çoka-moha-bhayärtidam

After the relatives (jïätayah) had removed the body of
the son (nirhåtya jïäteh dehaà) and performed a proper
funeral ceremony (kåtvä ucitäù kriyäù), they gave up the
affection (tatyajur snehaà) that leads to illusion,
lamentation, fear and pain (çoka-moha-bhaya-ärti-dam),
which is difficult to give up (dustyajaà).



Theme-2: Child’s funeral rites & queens’ atonement (12-16)

|| 6.16.14 ||
bäla-ghnyo vréòitäs tatra
bäla-hatyä-hata-prabhäù
bäla-hatyä-vrataà cerur

brähmaëair yan nirüpitam
yamunäyäà mahäräja

smarantyo dvija-bhäñitam

O King (mahäräja)! Queen Kåtyadyuti's co-wives (bäla-ghnyah),
ashamed of killing the child (bäla-hatyä vréòitäh), lost their
bodily luster (hata-prabhäù), and, remembering the words of
Aìgirä (smarantyo dvija-bhäñitam), atoned for the killing of the
child (bäla-hatyä-vrataà ceruh) on the Yamunä River
(yamunäyäà) as directed by brähmaëas (brähmaëair yad
nirüpitam).



When everyone understood that the other wives had
killed the child, by seeing that they had become pale, the
wives became ashamed and frankly admitted that they
had killed the child.

They then performed atonement as directed by
brähmaëas like Aìgirä.



Theme-2: Child’s funeral rites & queens’ atonement 
(12-16)

|| 6.16.15 ||
sa itthaà pratibuddhätmä

citraketur dvijoktibhiù
gåhändha-küpän niñkräntaù

saraù-paìkäd iva dvipaù

Thus enlightened (itthaà pratibuddhätmä) by the
instructions of the brähmaëas Aìgirä and Närada (dvija
uktibhiù), King Citraketu (citraketuh) emerged from the
dark well of family life (gåha andha-küpän niñkräntaù),
just as an elephant emerges from the mud (saraù-paìkäd
iva dvipaù).



Theme-2: Child’s funeral rites & queens’ atonement 
(12-16)

|| 6.16.16 ||
kälindyäà vidhivat snätvä

kåta-puëya-jala-kriyaù
maunena saàyata-präëo
brahma-puträv avandata

After bathing in the Yamunä according to the rules
(kälindyäà vidhivat snätvä), and offering oblations of
water (kåta-puëya-jala-kriyaù), controlling his senses and
mind (maunena saàyata-präëo), the King then offered
his respects to Aìgirä and Närada (brahma-puträv
avandata).



Theme-3: Narada’s 
instructions to Citraketu (17-

25)



Theme-3: Narada’s instructions to Citraketu (17-25)

|| 6.16.17 ||
atha tasmai prapannäya
bhaktäya prayatätmane
bhagavän näradaù préto
vidyäm etäm uväca ha

Thereafter (atha), pleased with Citraketu (prétah), who
was a self-controlled devotee (bhaktäya prayatätmane)
and surrendered soul (prapannäya), Närada, the most
powerful sage (bhagavän näradaù), spoke to him the
following instructions (tasmai uväca ha etäm vidyäm).



|| 6.16.18-19 ||
oà namas tubhyaà bhagavate

väsudeväya dhémahi
pradyumnäyäniruddhäya
namaù saìkarñaëäya ca

namo vijïäna-mäträya
paramänanda-mürtaye
ätmärämäya çäntäya
nivåtta-dvaita-dåñöaye

We offer respectful obeisances (oà namas tubhyaà) unto Väsudeva,
Pradyumna, Aniruddha and Saìkarñaëa (väsudeväya pradyumnäya
aniruddhäya saìkarñaëäya ca), to the Lord who is endowed with cit-
çakti (vijïäna-mäträya), who has a form of the highest bliss
(paramänanda-mürtaye), who delights in himself (ätmärämäya), who
is full of peace (çäntäya), and who is not attached to the material
world (nivåtta-dvaita-dåñöaye).



We offer respects to you. We mediate on you. We
meditate on you to please you.

Nine words (four are in the next verse) are used to
distinguish the Supreme Lord from the jéva.

Vijïäna-mäträya refers to the Lord who is covered with
pure cit-çakti, whereas the jéva is covered with ignorance.

According to Mediné, mäträ can mean an ear ornament,
wealth, a measure, and a covering.



The Lord has a form of the highest bliss, but the jéva has
a form of five material elements.

The Lord enjoys his own bliss, but the jéva enjoys the
bliss of material sense objects.

The Lord is not (nivröta) attached (dåñöaye) to the
material world (dvaita), whereas the jéva is attached to
the material world.



Theme-3: Narada’s instructions to Citraketu (17-25)

|| 6.16.20 ||
ätmänandänubhütyaiva

nyasta-çakty-ürmaye namaù
håñékeçäya mahate

namas te 'nanta-mürtaye

We offer respects to you (namas te) who are devoid of
the waves of mäyä (nyasta-çakty-ürmaye) since you enjoy
in yourself (ätma änanda anubhütyä eva), to you who
control all the senses (håñékeçäya), to you, the greatest
being (mahate), having an indestructible form (ananta-
mürtaye).



You have completely (ni) thrown off (asta) the waves of mäyä
(çakti) in the form of attachment and hatred.

The jéva however is in the midst of the waves of attraction and
hatred.

You are the controller of all the senses (håçékeñäya) but the jéva is
controlled by his senses.

You are great but the jéva is small.

You have forms which are indestructible, but the jéva has
destructible bodies.



Theme-3: Narada’s instructions to Citraketu (17-25)

|| 6.16.21 ||
vacasy uparate 'präpya

ya eko manasä saha
anäma-rüpaç cin-mätraù

so 'vyän naù sad-asat-paraù

May the Lord who is one entity (yah ekah) with no form
(anäma-rüpah), who is pure consciousness (cin-mätraù),
who is the cause of the material world (sad-asat-paraù)
and unapproachable by words and mind (apräpya vacasy
uparate manasä saha) protect us (naù avyät)!



In this verse he offers respects to the impersonal feature
of the Lord.



Theme-3: Narada’s instructions to Citraketu (17-25)

|| 6.16.22 ||
yasminn idaà yataç cedaà

tiñöhaty apyeti jäyate
måëmayeñv iva måj-jätis

tasmai te brahmaëe namaù

We offer respects to Brahman (tasmai te brahmaëe
namaù) from whom the universe arises (yataç ca idaà
jäyate), in whom it remains (yasminn idaà tiñöhaty) and
into whom it dissolves (apyeti), just as earth is the cause
of clay pots (måd-mayeñu måd-jätih iva).



He offers respects to the Lord as the cause of the
universe.

The universe resides in the Lord, arises from him and
dissolves into him, just as earth is the cause of clay pots.



Theme-3: Narada’s instructions to Citraketu (17-25)

|| 6.16.23 ||
yan na spåçanti na vidur
mano-buddhéndriyäsavaù

antar bahiç ca vitataà
vyomavat tan nato 'smy aham

I offer respects (nato asmy aham) to the Lord who
spreads inside and outside (antar bahih ca vitataà) like
the air (vyomavat), and whom (yad) the mind,
intelligence, senses and life airs (mano-buddhi-indriya-
asavaù) cannot touch or know (na spåçanti na viduh).



He offers respects to the Lord how is beyond the senses.

He cannot be touched by the action senses or known by
the knowledge senses.

“Well, that is because he is far away.”

No, he is within all bodies.

But he is also outside.



Theme-3: Narada’s instructions to Citraketu (17-25)

|| 6.16.24 ||
dehendriya-präëa-mano-dhiyo 'mé

yad-aàça-viddhäù pracaranti karmasu
naivänyadä lauham iväprataptaà
sthäneñu tad drañörapadeçam eti

Only when endowed with consciousness by the Lord (yad-aàça-
viddhäù) do the body, senses, life airs and intelligence (deha-
indriya-präëa-mano-dhiyo amé) move to their objects
(pracaranti karmasu), just as unheated iron cannot burn
(aprataptaà lauham iva). Without the influence of the Lord
they do not move (na eva anyadä). The Lord allows (tad eti) the
jéva, who can see in waking and dream states, to see him (drañör
apadeçam)--by endowing him with cit-çakti (sthäneñu).



The cause of the jéva’s ignorance of the Lord is explained.

When a portion of the Lord’s consciousness enters (yad
aàça-viddhäù), body, senses, life airs and intelligence
can move towards their sense objects (karmañu), when a
person is awake or dreaming, but not in other states
(anyadä) such as deep sleep and fainting.

Iron which is not heated does not burn.



There is another meaning.

Just as iron which has become a burning agent by the energy
of fire does not burn fire itself, so the body and sense
activated to their sense objects by the energy of Brahman do
not touch Brahman.

They do not know Brahman.

“If the jéva is a seer why can he not know Brahman?”

The Brahman makes the jévas accomplish his seeing.



And by giving the jéva a small portion of his
consciousness in order to perfect the jéva’s seeing power,
the jéva achieves the Lord.

Some persons even say that the jéva is insentient like the
mind.

There is another meaning.

The Brahman (tat) knows (eti) the jéva but the jéva does
not know Brahman.

It has been said in the Haàsa-guhya prayers:



deho 'savo 'kñä manavo bhüta-mäträm
ätmänam anyaà ca viduù paraà yat

sarvaà pumän veda guëäàç ca taj-jïo
na veda sarva-jïam anantam éòe

The body, life airs, senses, internal senses, gross elements
and sense objects do not know themselves or other
things or the jéva. The jéva knows all of these items and
the guëas which cause them. He also knows Paramätmä,
but does not know the omniscient Lord. I worship that
Lord with infinite qualities. SB 6.4.25



Theme-3: Narada’s instructions to Citraketu (17-25)

|| 6.16.25 ||
oà namo bhagavate mahä-puruñäya mahänubhäväya mahä-
vibhüti-pataye sakala-sätvata-parivåòha-nikara-kara-kamala-
kuòmalopalälita-caraëäravinda-yugala parama-parameñöhin 

namas te.

O Lord whose lotus feet (caraëäravinda-yugala) are affectionately
massaged (upalälita) by the lotus hands (kara-kamala-kuòma) of
groups of excellent devotees (sakala-sätvata-parivåòha-nikara)!
O supreme among supreme lords (oà namo bhagavate mahä-
puruñäya)! We offer respects (namas te) to the great person
(mahänubhäväya), the great authority (parama-parameñöhin),
the Lord of great powers (mahä-vibhüti-pataye).



Having spoken of the Lord giving knowledge, now the
mantra speaks of the Lord giving rasa.

O Lord with lotus feet which are massaged with affection
by the bud-like lotus hands of groups of excellent
devotees!

The hint is “Please establish me also in the service of
massaging your feet!”

But you are very low.



How can I engage you in such a high service?

“But you are the supreme among supreme lords. You are
able to do what others cannot do (parama-
parameñöhin)!”



Theme-4: Citraketu chants 
mantra given by Narada & 
attains Lord’s darshan (26-

33)



Theme-4: Citraketu chants mantra given by Narada & 
attains Lord’s darshan (26-33)

|| 6.16.26 ||
çré-çuka uväca

bhaktäyaitäà prapannäya
vidyäm ädiçya näradaù
yayäv aìgirasä säkaà

dhäma sväyambhuvaà prabho

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King (prabho)! Närada
(näradaù), having instructed the devotee Citraketu
(bhaktäya ädiçya) who was fully surrendered
(prapannäya) this knowledge (etäà vidyäm), then left
(yayäu) with the great sage Aìgirä (aìgirasä säkaà) for
Brahmaloka (sväyambhuvaà dhäma).



Närada gave one (etäm) great knowledge (the mantra)
which contained many important statements.

Aìgirä was the person who bestowed Citraketu his son.

Thus previously it was said Aìgirä arrived with Närada
(SB 6.15.61).

Now it is said, “Närada left with Aìgirä.”



This indicates the importance of Närada because he gave
Citraketu the mantra.

Çukadeva addresses the King as master (prabho) to
indicate that he is very capable of understanding the
meaning of these teachings.



Theme-4: Citraketu chants mantra given by Narada & 
attains Lord’s darshan (26-33)

|| 6.16.27 ||
citraketus tu täà vidyäà
yathä närada-bhäñitäm
dhärayäm äsa saptäham
ab-bhakñaù susamähitaù

Fasting and drinking only water (ab-bhakñaù), Citraketu
(citraketu) for one week (saptäham) continuously
chanted with great care and attention (dhärayäm äsa
susamähitaù) the mantra given by Närada Muni (täà
vidyäà yathä närada-bhäñitäm).



Theme-4: Citraketu chants mantra given by Narada & 
attains Lord’s darshan (26-33)

|| 6.16.28 ||
tataù sa sapta-rätränte
vidyayä dhäryamäëayä

vidyädharädhipatyaà ca
lebhe 'pratihataà nåpa

O King Parékñit (nåpa)! After only one week (tataù sapta-
rätränte) of repeatedly practicing the mantra (vidyayä
apratihataà dhäryamäëayä), Citraketu achieved
rulership of the planet of the Vidyädharas (sah
vidyädhara adhipatyaà lebhe).



First the intermediate results are described.



Theme-4: Citraketu chants mantra given by Narada & 
attains Lord’s darshan (26-33)

|| 6.16.29 ||
tataù katipayähobhir

vidyayeddha-mano-gatiù
jagäma deva-devasya
çeñasya caraëäntikam

Within a few days (tataù katipaya ahobhih), Citraketu,
whose mind was blazing with knowledge (vidyayä
iddha-mano-gatiù), attained (jagäma) the shelter at the
lotus feet (caraëa antikam) of Anantadeva (deva-
devasya çeñasya).



This verse describes the primary result.



Theme-4: Citraketu chants mantra given by Narada & 
attains Lord’s darshan (26-33)

|| 6.16.30 ||
måëäla-gauraà çiti-väsasaà sphurat-

kiréöa-keyüra-kaöitra-kaìkaëam
prasanna-vakträruëa-locanaà våtaà

dadarça siddheçvara-maëòalaiù prabhum

He saw the Lord (dadarça prabhum), white like a water
lily (måëäla-gauraà), wearing a blue cloth (çiti-
väsasaà), a glittering helmet, armlets, belt and bracelets
(sphurat kiréöa-keyüra-kaöitra-kaìkaëam), with smiling
face and lotus eyes (prasanna-vaktra aruëa-locanaà),
surrounded by a group of perfected sages (våtaà
siddheçvara-maëòalaiù).



Theme-4: Citraketu chants mantra given by Narada & attains 
Lord’s darshan (26-33)

|| 6.16.31 ||
tad-darçana-dhvasta-samasta-kilbiñaù

svasthämaläntaùkaraëo 'bhyayän muniù
pravåddha-bhaktyä praëayäçru-locanaù

prahåñöa-romänamad ädi-puruñam

His grief from not being able to attain the Lord was destroyed
(dhvasta-samasta-kilbiñaù) on seeing him (tad-darçana). With
completely spotless mind (svastha amala antaùkaraëo), he
approached the Lord silently (abhyayät muniù). With tears
streaming from his eyes (açru-locanaù) in great devotion
(pravåddha-bhaktyä praëaya) and with hairs standing on end
(prahåñöa-roma), he offered respects to the Lord (anamad ädi-
puruñam).



Kilbiñaù means Citraketu’s grief on not attaining the
Lord.

Seeing the Lord, he approached, and offered respects.



Theme-4: Citraketu chants mantra given by Narada & attains 
Lord’s darshan (26-33)

|| 6.16.32 ||
sa uttamaçloka-padäbja-viñöaraà

premäçru-leçair upamehayan muhuù
premoparuddhäkhila-varëa-nirgamo
naiväçakat taà prasaméòituà ciram

With tears of love and affection (prema açru-leçaih), Citraketu
(sah) repeatedly moistened (upamehayan muhuù) the resting
place of the Supreme Lord's lotus feet (uttamaçloka-padäbja-
viñöaraà). Because his voice was choked in ecstasy (prema
uparuddha), for a considerable time (ciram) he was unable (na
eva açakat) to utter any of the letters of the alphabet (akhila-
varëa-nirgamo) to offer the Lord suitable prayers (taà
prasaméòituà).



Theme-4: Citraketu chants mantra given by Narada & 
attains Lord’s darshan (26-33)

|| 6.16.33 ||
tataù samädhäya mano manéñayä
babhäña etat pratilabdha-väg asau

niyamya sarvendriya-bähya-vartanaà
jagad-guruà sätvata-çästra-vigraham

By controlling his mind with his intelligence (tataù
samädhäya mano manéñayä) and controlling the external
path of his senses (niyamya sarva indriya-bähya-vartanaà),
he recovered his speech (pratilabdha-väg asau) and offered
prayers to the Lord, who has a spiritual form as described in
the Vaiñëava literature (babhäña sätvata-çästra-vigraham)
and who is the guru of the universe (jagad-guruà).



Citraketu regained his speech by the mercy of the Lord.

The Lord had a form of eternity, knowledge and bliss
which is described in the Sätvata scriptures.

This statement negates the idea that the Lord has a form
of mäyä as described in the jïäna scriptures.



Theme-5: Citraketu’s prayers 
to the Lord (34-48)



Theme-5: Citraketu’s prayers to the Lord (34-48)

|| 6.16.34 ||
citraketur uväca

ajita jitaù sama-matibhiù
sädhubhir bhavän jitätmabhir bhavatä

vijitäs te 'pi ca bhajatäm
akämätmanäà ya ätmado 'ti-karuëaù

Citraketu said: O unconquerable Lord (ajita)! Although you
cannot be conquered by anyone (ajitah api), you are conquered
(bhavän jitaù) by devotees who have control of the mind and
senses (sama-matibhiù jitätmabhih sädhubhih). The devotees
are conquered by you (te api bhavatäh vijitäh), who are merciful
(ati-karuëaù) and give yourself (ätmadah) to those who worship
you without material desires (yah akämätmanäà bhajatäm).



The Lord and the devotee both drown in an ocean of
blissful rasa attained by being controlled by each other
through bhakti.

In this way Citraketu praised the Lord.

O unconquered Lord!

You are not conquered by jïänés and yogés.



But you are conquered by devotees, and are made
dependent on devotees, who are equal in their happiness
and suffering (sama-matibhiù), and who have controlled
the mind, controlled kama, which is the nature of the
mind.

Thus they are without material desires in their worship.

This is a cause of conquering you.

These devotees are conquered by you, because you give
yourself to those who worship without material desires.



“If you serve me alone, and do not request liberation or
anything else from me, serving me day and night, you
make me a debtor.”

The Lord gives himself to those persons.

This means that the Lord gives them objects for the eye,
ear and nose, such as his beauty, the sound of his voice,
and his fragrance.

The cause of conquering them is that you give yourself.



The word sädhubhiù should not be taken to mean jïänés,
since the words bhajatäm akämätmanäm are used later in
the verse.

The jïänés worship the Lord at the stage of sädhana, but
with desire for liberation.

The word bhajatäm is in the present tense.

The jïänés are not without desire since they desire to
destroy their suffering.



Theme-5: Citraketu’s prayers to the Lord (34-48)

|| 6.16.35 ||
tava vibhavaù khalu bhagavan

jagad-udaya-sthiti-layädéni
viçva-såjas te 'àçäàçäs

tatra måñä spardhanti påthag abhimatyä

O Lord (bhagavan)! Creation, maintenance and
destruction of the universe (jagad-udaya-sthiti-laya
ädéni) is your greatness (khalu tava vibhavaù). The
creators of the universe (viçva-såjah), portions of
portions of you (te aàça aàçäh), compete in vain (måñä
spardhanti), thinking themselves separate from you
(påthag abhimatyä).



Having explained the mutual control that the Lord and
the devotee have over each other, Citraketu now explains
the powers of the Lord in three verses.

Vibhavaù means greatness.

Creation and destruction are your greatness.

“But we see that Brahmä and others create the universe.”

Those creates are only portions of portions of you.



“But Brahmä and Çiva are devotees. They compete in
establishing the lordship of their masters.”

That competition is useless because they identify with a
particular body: I am Brahmä, I am Çiva, I am the sun
god.



Theme-5: Citraketu’s prayers to the Lord (34-48)

|| 6.16.36 ||
paramäëu-parama-mahatos

tvam ädy-antäntara-varté traya-vidhuraù
ädäv ante 'pi ca sattvänäà

yad dhruvaà tad eväntaräle 'pi

The subtle cause and the gross effect of this universe
belong to you (paramäëu-parama-mahatah tvam). You
exist in the beginning, in the middle and in the end (tvam
ädy-anta-antara varté), but you are without beginning,
middle and end (traya-vidhuraù), since you are fixed
(yad dhruvaà) amidst the beginning, middle and end
(ädäv ante ca antaräle api) of all products (sattvänäà).



You are the creator, the real, permanent form.

You are the first cause, most subtle (paramäëu) and the
final great effect (parama-mahatoù).

You exist in the beginning, in the middle and in the end.

But you are devoid of beginning, middle and end because
you are eternal.



You are steady as the cause of all effects (sattvänäm) in
the beginning, end and middle, like gold in relation to
gold ornaments.

Therefore you are the cause of all things, the permanent
object, whereas everything else is a product, and
therefore a temporary object.



Theme-5: Citraketu’s prayers to the Lord (34-48)

|| 6.16.37 ||
kñity-ädibhir eña kilävåtaù

saptabhir daça-guëottarair aëòa-koçaù
yatra pataty aëu-kalpaù

sahäëòa-koöi-koöibhis tad anantaù

The universe (aëòa-koçaù) covered (ävåtaù) by seven
layers (kñity-ädibhir saptabhir) each ten times thicker
than the previous layer (daça-guëa uttarair), wanders
about like an atom (pataty aëu-kalpaù) along with
billions of other universes (saha aëòa-koöi-koöibhih)
inside of you (yatra). Therefore you are unlimited (tad
anantaù).



The Lord has bee described as existing in all time. Now
he is described as existing in all space.

The universe is surrounded by seven layers of earth,
water, fire, ether, ahaìkära, mahat-tattva and prakåti,
[Note: In this list air is missing.] each ten times thicker
than the previous layer.

The universe moves about in you (yatra).

Therefore you are unlimited.



Theme-5: Citraketu’s prayers to the Lord (34-48)

|| 6.16.38 ||
viñaya-tåño nara-paçavo

ya upäsate vibhütér na paraà tväm
teñäm äçiña éça

tad anu vinaçyanti yathä räja-kulam

O Lord (éça)! The blessings given (äçiñah) to animal-like
men (nara-paçavo) thirsty for material pleasure (viñaya-
tåño), who worship devatäs (ya upäsate vibhütér) and not
you (na paraà tväm), are destroyed when the devatäs are
destroyed (tad anu vinaçyanti), just as the blessings of a
king upon his servants disappear when the king’s dynasty
disappears (yathä räja-kulam).



After glorifying the Lord the devotee is glorified.

But first the non-devotee is criticized.

Vibhütéù means the devatäs.

They worship devatäs and not you.



After the destruction of the devatäs, their blessings also
disappear.

When the family of a king disappears, the blessings given
by the family to the servants also disappears.



Theme-5: Citraketu’s prayers to the Lord (34-48)

|| 6.16.39 ||
käma-dhiyas tvayi racitä

na parama rohanti yathä karambha-béjäni
jïänätmany aguëamaye

guëa-gaëato 'sya dvandva-jäläni

O Supreme Lord (parama)! Desires for material pleasure
(käma-dhiyah), directed to you (tvayi racitä), who are
composed of spiritual knowledge (jïänätmany) and are
different from the material guëas (aguëamaye), do not
produce further material bodies (na rohanti), just as roasted
seeds do not grow (yathä karambha-béjäni). The networks of
duality causing rebirth (dvandva-jäläni) arise from the
material guëas (guëa-gaëato).



This verse shows the excellence of the devotee by
kaimutika-nyäya.

If desires for kingdom or other things are placed in you,
then they will not result in getting another birth, just as
roasted seeds do not sprout.

This is because those objects take on good qualities.

But if the desires are placed elsewhere (in other objects
of worship), they sprout up. They are not like roasted
seeds.



You are pure spiritual knowledge (jïänätmani) devoid of
material objects (aguëa-maye).

Just as an object which falls in a well of juice becomes
juicy, when those material desires enter you, they
become spiritual.

How then can they be a cause of continued saàsära?

The nets of duality arising from the guëas are causes of
saàsära.



Theme-5: Citraketu’s prayers to the Lord (34-48)

|| 6.16.40 ||
jitam ajita tadä bhavatä

yadäha bhägavataà dharmam anavadyam
niñkiïcanä ye munaya

ätmärämä yam upäsate 'pavargäya

O unconquered Lord (ajita)! When you spoke (yad äha)
about pure bhakti (anavadyam bhägavataà dharmam),
the path which (yam) the devotees who meditate on you
(niñkiïcanä ye munayah) and enjoy in you (ätmärämä)
follow (upäsate) for attaining prema (apavargäya), the
devotees were conquered by you (tadä bhavatä jitam).



If this is the excellence of bhakti with material desires
because of your power, then who much more bhakti
without material desires will yield! (This is the
kaimutika.)

However, this niñkäma-bhakti is instigated by you.

Your victory over your devotees who are niñkäma
mentioned in verse 34 is caused by you, who are so
merciful, and desire to be controlled by your devotee.

That is your special victory.



That is explained in this verse.

O unconquered Lord! When you spoke about niñkäma
(anavadyam) dharma of the devotees, the devotees
became indebted to you.

You were conquered by devotees through that niñkäma-
bhakti, but that bhakti was spoken by you.

That is your good quality. Thus the devotees are
indebted to you.



Those who were pure from the beginning (niñkiïcanäù),
as well as those sages (munayah) who by association
with the pure devotees gave up their previous ideas, and
some jévanmuktas (ätmärämäù) who achieved their
position by austerity, follow that dharma.

Or the two words munayaù and ätmä-rämäh can modify
niñkiïcanäù.

The pure devotees who continually contemplated you,
and derived pleasure from you, follow this dharma.



Apavargäya here means “for that goal to which the four
vargas of artha, dharma, käma and mokña are inferior.”

That means prema.

Or apavarga can mean bhakti as in the prose of the Fifth
Canto:



yo 'sau bhagavati sarva-bhütätmany anätmye 'nirukte 
'nilayane paramätmani väsudeve 'nanya-nimitta-bhakti-
yoga-lakñaëo nänä-gati-nimittävidyä-granthi-randhana-

dväreëa yadä hi mahä-puruña-puruña-prasaìgaù.

Liberation (apavarga), whose essential nature is
unmotivated bhakti-yoga to the Lord full of qualities,
who attracts the minds of all beings, who is not the
object of merging, who is not described by material
words, who remains beyond destruction of the universe,
who is the most excellent ätmä, who is the son of
Vasudeva, takes place by destruction of the knot of
ignorance which causes various material goals, when
there is association with devotees of the Lord. SB 5.19.20



Theme-5: Citraketu’s prayers to the Lord (34-48)

|| 6.16.41 ||
viñama-matir na yatra nåëäà

tvam aham iti mama taveti ca yad anyatra
viñama-dhiyä racito yaù

sa hy aviçuddhaù kñayiñëur adharma-bahulaù

In bhakti-yoga (yatra) there is no conception of
difference (na nåëäà viñama-matir) such as you and I
(tvam aham iti), yours and mine (mama tava iti). In
kämya-dharma however (yad anyatra) the conception of
differences is produced (viñama-dhiyä racitah). That
dharma is impure (sa hy aviçuddhaù), perishable
(kñayiñëur) and full of violence (adharma-bahulaù).



In bhakti-yoga there are no conceptions of you and I, I
and mine.

The next verse speaks of the mentality of difference
caused by hatred: this is mine, this is yours, I am this,
you are that, this is my enemy.

Other than this bhakti-yoga, in dharma for material
goals, conceptions of difference are produced, such as
the desire to kill an enemy.



Kämya-dharma is criticized.

That dharma is impure, since it is made of attraction and
hatred, and it is subject to destruction, since its results
are temporary.

It is full of adharma, since violence is prominent.

Çridhara Svämé has said ubhayam iha codanäyäà
lakñyate artho ’narthaç ca: dharma and adharma are seen
in the rules for kämya-dharma.



Theme-5: Citraketu’s prayers to the Lord (34-48)

|| 6.16.42 ||
kaù kñemo nija-parayoù

kiyän värthaù sva-para-druhä dharmeëa
sva-drohät tava kopaù

para-sampéòayä ca tathädharmaù

What is the benefit (kaù kñemah) or goal (kiyän vä
arthaù) of thinking of oneself and others as objects of
one’s possession (nija-parayoù)? That dharma causes
violence to oneself and others (sva-para-druhä), for by
inflicting pain on one’s own body in the form of
austerities (sva-drohät) in order to afflict enemies (para-
sampéòayä) one develops anger (tava kopaù) and sin
(tathä adharmaù).



The previous statement is made clear.

What is the benefit of thinking oneself and other objects
which are mine, such sons and wife?

There is no benefit.

By that there is violence to oneself and others, because by
performing austerities which inflict pain on one’s body
for committing violence to others, one becomes angry
and becomes sinful (adharmaù).



Theme-5: Citraketu’s prayers to the Lord (34-48)

|| 6.16.43 ||
na vyabhicarati tavekñä

yayä hy abhihito bhägavato dharmaù
sthira-cara-sattva-kadambeñv

apåthag-dhiyo yam upäsate tv äryäù

Your judgment (tava ékñä) by which bhakti is defined
(yayä hy abhihito bhägavato dharmaù) does not waver
(na vyabhicarati). Cultured people (äryäù) who see all
beings equally (sthira-cara-sattva-kadambeñu apåthag-
dhiyah) practice this dharma (yam upäsate).



“People follow kämya-dharma even though it is
temporary and full of faults because they see results.

They have doubt to follow niñkäma-dharma, though it is
faultless, because they do not see results.”

Your judgment (ékñä), that the jéva becomes successful
by bhakti to you, does not waiver.

In kämya-dharma, the results sometimes are unsteady.
But in bhakti under your supervision, the results are not
unsteady.



Therefore cultured people perform bhakti.

Let the uncultured people have their doubts.

Such cultured persons have intelligence which does not
see happiness and distress in oneself and others as
different (apåthag-dhiyaù).

The meter of this verse is also called ärya.



Theme-5: Citraketu’s prayers to the Lord (34-48)

|| 6.16.44 ||
na hi bhagavann aghaöitam idaà

tvad-darçanän nåëäm akhila-päpa-kñayaù
yan-näma sakåc chravaëät

pukkaço 'pi vimucyate saàsärät

O Lord (bhagavann)! Nothing is impossible for you (na
hi aghaöitam idaà). Just from seeing you, all my sins
have been destroyed (tvad-darçanäd nåëäm akhila-päpa-
kñayaù). By hearing one of your names once (yan-näma
sakåt çravaëät), even the outcaste is delivered from the
material world (pukkaço api vimucyate saàsärät).



I have obtained direct results of this pure bhakti.

Nånäm (men) here means Citraketu.

What to speak of destruction of sins, it gives liberation.

Just one name is sufficient to do this.

What then will happen by many names?



And just one time hearing is sufficient.

What happens when one hears many times?

Just by hearing the name this happens.

What then will happen if one chants the name?

This happens for outcastes. What then will happen for
others?



It delivers one from the material world.

Then what to speak of destroying all sins!

And one sees the results during practice (sädhana).



Theme-5: Citraketu’s prayers to the Lord (34-48)

|| 6.16.45 ||
atha bhagavan vayam adhunä

tvad-avaloka-parimåñöäçaya-maläù
sura-åñiëä yat kathitaà

tävakena katham anyathä bhavati

O Lord (bhagavan)! My heart has now been completely
purified by your glance (adhunä vayam tvad-avaloka-
parimåñöa äçaya-maläù). How can (katham) what Your
devotee Närada told me (yat tävakena sura-åñiëä
kathitaà) not come true (anyathä bhavati)?



I have become successful.

That is expressed in this verse.



Theme-5: Citraketu’s prayers to the Lord (34-48)

|| 6.16.46 ||
viditam ananta samastaà

tava jagad-ätmano janair ihäcaritam
vijïäpyaà parama-guroù

kiyad iva savitur iva khadyotaiù

O unlimited Lord (ananta)! Everything done (samastaà
äcaritam) by the people in this world (iha janaih) is
known to you (tava viditam), the soul of the universe
(jagad-ätmanah), the supreme guru (parama-guroù).
How much do we know in comparison to you (kiyad
vijïäpyaà)? Our knowledge, in comparison of yours, is
like a firefly’s light compared to the sun’s (savitur iva
khadyotaiù).



Though I was blind with material enjoyment, inspired by
your devotee, I was delivered from the well of saàsära
and brought to your lotus feet.

What else can I reveal?

Everything is known to you.

What can be revealed by a firefly in front of the sun?

And what can be revealed by me in front of you?



Theme-5: Citraketu’s prayers to the Lord (34-48)

|| 6.16.47 ||
namas tubhyaà bhagavate

sakala-jagat-sthiti-layodayeçäya
duravasitätma-gataye

kuyoginäà bhidä paramahaàsäya

I offer respects to you, the Supreme Lord (namas
tubhyaà bhagavate), the master of creation, maintenance
and destruction of all universes (sakala-jagat-sthiti-laya-
udaya éçäya), the supreme swan (paramahaàsäya),
whose position is hard to understand (duravasita ätma-
gataye) for false yogés (kuyoginäà) who see with
difference (bhidä).



Your position is hard to understand by the false yogés
who see with difference (bhidä).

In the form of the great swan you deliver the jévas.



Theme-5: Citraketu’s prayers to the Lord (34-48)

|| 6.16.48 ||
yaà vai çvasantam anu viçva-såjaù çvasanti

yaà cekitänam anu cittaya uccakanti
bhü-maëòalaà sarñapäyati yasya mürdhni

tasmai namo bhagavate 'stu sahasra-mürdhne

May I offer respects to the Supreme Lord with a thousand
hoods (tasmai namo bhagavate astu sahasra-mürdhne), after
whose actions (yaà vai çvasantam ) the creators of the
universe can use their action senses (anu viçva-såjaù
çvasanti), after whose perception (yaà cekitänam), the
knowledge senses can gather knowledge (anu cittaya
uccakanti), and on whose head (yasya mürdhni) Bhü-
maëòala rests like a mustard seed (bhü-maëòalaà
sarñapäyati)!



Çvasantam means actions.

After the Lord’s actions, the devatäs can use their action
senses (çvasanti).

After the Lord sees, the knowledge senses can perceive
their sense objects.



Theme-6: Lord’s response to 
the prayers of Citraketu 

Maharaj (49-65)



Theme-6: Lord’s response to the prayers of Citraketu 
Maharaj (49-65)

|| 6.16.49 ||
çré-çuka uväca

saàstuto bhagavän evam
anantas tam abhäñata

vidyädhara-patià prétaç
citraketuà kurüdvaha

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O Mahäräja Parékñit
(kurüdvaha)! The Supreme Lord, Anantadeva (bhagavän
anantah), pleased with the prayers (evam saàstuto
prétah) offered by Citraketu (citraketuà), the King of the
Vidyädharas (vidyädhara-patià), replied to him as
follows (tam abhäñata).



Theme-6: Lord’s response to the prayers of Citraketu 
Maharaj (49-65)

|| 6.16.50 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

yan näradäìgirobhyäà te
vyähåtaà me 'nuçäsanam
saàsiddho 'si tayä räjan
vidyayä darçanäc ca me

The Lord said: By the mantra (tayä), by knowledge of
my worship (me anuçäsanam) explained by Närada and
Aìgirä (yad närada aìgirobhyäà vyähåtaà) and by
seeing me (me darçanät ca), you have become perfect
(saàsiddho asi).



By the knowledge of my worship in the form of hearing
and chanting, and by the great mantra taught by Närada,
and by the result of that, seeing me, you have achieved
perfection.



Theme-6: Lord’s response to the prayers of Citraketu 
Maharaj (49-65)

|| 6.16.51 ||
ahaà vai sarva-bhütäni

bhütätmä bhüta-bhävanaù
çabda-brahma paraà brahma

mamobhe çäçvaté tanü

I am all beings (ahaà vai sarva-bhütäni). I am the soul
of all beings (bhütätmä). I am the cause of all beings
(bhüta-bhävanaù). The scripture and impersonal
Brahman (çabda-brahma paraà brahma) are my two
eternal forms (mama ubhe çäçvaté tanü).



You have understood about bhakti. Your verses of praise
are the proof.

I will now teach about jïäna, in order that you become
indifferent to questioning.

Please listen. You should consider this.

There are two types of objects, permanent and
temporary. There are three eternal objects: Brahman,
Paramätmä, and Bhagavän with his associates.



The insentient universe made of matter is the temporary
object.

There are two types of unreal objects: experienced and
unexperienced.

The experienced unreal objects consist of dreams and
magic.

The unexperienced unreal objects consist of imaginary
objects like a flower in the sky or a rabbit with horns.



The First Canto of Bhägavatam says that the permanent
object is the best: vedyam västavam atra vastu. (SB 1.1.2)

In order to speak about the permanent object, first the
impermanent objects are described.

I am all beings.

I am the universes consisting of the jévas and their
enjoyed objects, since I am non-different from my mäyä-
çakti and my jéva-çakti.



The jévas are called temporary objects in this case
because of their covering of ignorance.

That permanent object is then explained.

I am the second and third puruñas: the antaryämé of all
the jévas in a universe, and the antaryämé of the
individual jéva.

And I manifest all these beings (bhüta-bhävanaù): I am
the first puruña.



And I bestow these jévas with various bhävas such as
däsya or sakhya (bhüta-bhävanaù).

I am the Vedas (çabda-brahma), which are my breathing.

I am the impersonal Brahman realized by jïänés.

These two are my forms.



There may be a fear that the Vedas are not eternal since
they are a form of sound related to ether, which is
material.

There may a fear that parabrahma is unreal since it is not
definable by words.

To remove those doubts it is said: these two are eternally
existing.



Theme-6: Lord’s response to the prayers of Citraketu 
Maharaj (49-65)

|| 6.16.52 ||
loke vitatam ätmänaà

lokaà cätmani santatam
ubhayaà ca mayä vyäptaà
mayi caivobhayaà kåtam

The jéva takes the position of an enjoyer in this world
(loke vitatam ätmänaà) and the world is situated as the
object of enjoyment for the jéva (lokaà ca ätmani
santatam). Both are pervaded by me, since I am their
cause (ubhayaà ca mayä vyäptaà), and both are
produced within me (mayi ca eva ubhayaà kåtam).



“If you are everything, then the devotees should meditate
on all living entities as the object of worship and they
would be the antaryämé.”

In the material world, the jéva has the status of the
enjoyer (vitatam).

The world is situated as the object of enjoyment for the
jéva (ätmani).

Both the jéva and the world are pervaded by me, the
cause.



Both exist as products in me, the adhiñöhäna-käraëa
(cause by being the support).

The verb of the sentence smaret is in verse 54.

All beings, are products of my çaktis, are temporary and
do not arise from my svarüpa.

Therefore they should not be the object of meditation in
worship.



Theme-6: Lord’s response to the prayers of Citraketu Maharaj (49-65)

|| 6.16.53-54 ||
yathä suñuptaù puruño
viçvaà paçyati cätmani

ätmänam eka-deça-sthaà
manyate svapna utthitaù

evaà jägaraëädéni
jéva-sthänäni cätmanaù
mäyä-mäträëi vijïäya

tad-drañöäraà paraà smaret

A sleeping person in a dream (yathä suñuptaù puruño) sees many objects of a
dream world within himself (viçvaà paçyati cätmani), but on waking up (svapna
utthitaù) realizes (manyate) his body is in one particular place (ätmänam eka-deça-
sthaà), and the dream experience was unreal (implied). Similarly (evaà), the
states of waking, sleeping and dreaming (jägaraëädéni), conditions of the jéva (jéva-
sthänäni), are caused by a covering of material intelligence (ca ätmanaù) and
should be realized to be only mäyä (mäyä-mäträëi vijïäya). One should therefore
meditate only on the supreme seer of all these states, the Paramätmä (tad-drañöäraà
paraà smaret).



Rejecting impermanent objects and unreal objects one
should worship my form as antaryämé.

This is explained in two verses.

Within a dream, a person comfortably sleeping sees a
dream.

By illusion he sees mountains or forests of the universe
within himself.



Awaking from the dream, he considers that he is in one
place, on his bed.

In the waking state, he considers the dream mountain
and forest different from himself.

Just as the dream objects are considered unreal on
waking, so the real objects of this world in waking state
should be considered unreal since they are temporary.



Having understood that these conditions of the jéva, the
conditions of the intelligence covering the jéva, are only
mäyä of the Lord (ätmanaù), since they are the products
of his mäyä-çakti, one should meditate on the superior
seer of these conditions, the antaryämé.

The jéva is not indicated here.

The states of waking, dreaming and deep sleep in a
dreaming person are all ignorance, since they are created
by the jéva in ignorance.



Thus they are actually unreal.

Similarly the states of waking and sleeping and dreaming,
created by the Lord’s mäyä-çakti, are simply mäyä and
therefore “unreal.”

However, mountains, forests, snakes, tigers, elephants
and horses in a dream are created by the jéva through
ignorance, and are therefore factually unreal objects.



Theme-6: Lord’s response to the prayers of Citraketu 
Maharaj (49-65)

|| 6.16.55 ||
yena prasuptaù puruñaù
sväpaà vedätmanas tadä

sukhaà ca nirguëaà brahma
tam ätmänam avehi mäm

Know the Paramätmä (tam ätmänam avehi), by whom
the sleeping person (yena prasuptaù puruñaù) knows his
sleeping condition (veda ätmanah sväpaà) and in deep
sleep is able to know the happiness of Brahman without
objects or qualities (tadä sukhaà ca nirguëaà brahma).



“How then do I know the antaryämé?”

Know the antaryämé (ätmänam) by whom the jéva, like a
sleeping person, knows his sleeping state, and in a deep
sleep state knows happiness of the Lord with no object
(nirguëam).

It should be clearly understood that it is the antaryämé
who daily dissolves the guëas during deep sleep by his
mercy and gives the jéva, whose knowledge and bliss are
covered by firm bondage of the guëas, an experience of
his nirguëa happiness.



The jéva cannot independently get free from his bondage
and then experience that happiness by his own strength.

Understand that antaryämé is Brahman, with no qualities.

Also understand Brahman as me, Bhagavän with
qualities.

I, one person, exist as Brahman, Paramätmä and
Bhagavän.



These are not my first, second and third forms. (I have
only one form.)

It is said artho durghaöa iva bhavati svarüpa-dvayäbhävät:
nothing is impossible for you because you have only one
form. (SB 6.9.36)



Theme-6: Lord’s response to the prayers of Citraketu 
Maharaj (49-65)

|| 6.16.56 ||
ubhayaà smarataù puàsaù

prasväpa-pratibodhayoù
anveti vyatiricyeta

taj jïänaà brahma tat param

That which remains during the waking and deep sleep
states (prasväpa-pratibodhayoù anveti) of the person
observing those states (ubhayaà smarataù puàsaù), and
which is different from them (vyatiricyeta), is the jéva
(tad jïänaà). Superior to the jéva is Brahman (brahma
tat param).



“How does the person in waking state remember what
was observed by the witness during sleep, and thus say ‘I
slept happily.’ One person cannot remember what was
experienced by another person.”

That which is present during the deep sleep and waking
states of the man who investigates those states, and
which is different from them, which continues while
these states appear and disappear, is the jéva (jïänam).

Just as one remembers during youth what was seen
during childhood, even though the conditions are
different, one remembers the bliss of deep sleep on
waking.



Superior to the jéva is Brahman.

The jéva is not Brahman.

Though the jéva is also the Lord because of being his
taöastha-çakti, the jéva does not belong to the Lord’s
svarüpa-çakti.

Thus it is different from Brahman.



Theme-6: Lord’s response to the prayers of Citraketu 
Maharaj (49-65)

|| 6.16.57 ||
yad etad vismåtaà puàso

mad-bhävaà bhinnam ätmanaù
tataù saàsära etasya

dehäd deho måter måtiù

A person who forgets (puàsah vismåtaà) that my
svarüpa is different from the jéva (yad mad-bhävaà
bhinnam ätmanaù) continues in saàsära (tataù saàsära
etasya), taking body after body, death after death (dehäd
deho måter måtiù).



To think that the Brahman and jéva are one is an offense
and the cause of obstacles.

That is expressed in this verse.

My svarüpa (mad-bhävam) is different from the jéva
(ätmanaù).

If the jéva forgets this, and thinks he is identical with me,
then because of this, such a person will end up in
saàsära.



Saàsära is described: it is getting one body after another,
one death after another.

Thus, one can think of oneness of the jéva and Brahman
like the oneness of the sun and its rays, since jéva is the
same by being the Lord’s taöastha-çakti.

That is the meaning of tat tvam asi: you are the
Brahman.

As well, temporary objects of the universe are also one
with the Brahman since they are products of the Lord’s
material çakti.



Though the material world is one with the Lord, it is
different because it does not arise from the svarüpa of the
Lord.

This causes it to be destructible.

Since the pure jéva is included among the permanent real
objects because that jéva is not destructible, it is also one
with the Lord since it the Lord’s taöañöha-çakti, but it
does not arise from the Lord’s svarüpa.

The permanent objects Brahman, Paramätmä and
Bhagavän however are one because they are one svarüpa.



Because the forms of the associates of Bhagavän arise
from the actions of the cit-çakti (the Lord’s svarüpa),
those associates who are nitya-siddha are also permanent
objects which are the Lord’s svarüpa.

And some jévas with desires for däsya and other
relationships, who have perfected themselves by pure
bhakti or by mercy of nitya-mukta bhaktas, are included
among the eternal associates as däsas.

They are also considered to be non-different from the
svarüpa of the Lord, since they are empowered by the
svarüpa-çakti.



Those jévas who have perfected themselves by mixed
bhakti become çänta-bhaktas and are not empowered by
the Lord’s svarüpa-çakti since they not included among
the däsas or other associates.

They are also eternal objects, but not part of the Lord’s
svarüpa.

Thus there is non-difference from the Lord because of
the many çaktis of the Lord. Incidentally, the Vaiñëava
conclusions have been stated.



Theme-6: Lord’s response to the prayers of Citraketu Maharaj 
(49-65)

|| 6.16.58 ||
labdhveha mänuñéà yonià
jïäna-vijïäna-sambhaväm
ätmänaà yo na buddhyeta
na kvacit kñemam äpnuyät

Having achieved human birth (labdhvä iha mänuñéà yonià) in
which scriptural knowledge and direct perception of the Lord are
possible (jïäna-vijïäna-sambhaväm), a person who does not
understand about the jéva and the Supreme Lord (ätmänaà yo na
buddhyeta) does not attain any benefit at all from that birth (na
kvacit kñemam äpnuyät).



One must strive for such knowledge.

Jïänam here refers to knowledge arising from scriptures.

Vijïänam means direct realization of the Lord.

Both jïäna and vijïäna are possible in human birth.

Aömänam here means the jéva and the Supreme Lord.



Theme-6: Lord’s response to the prayers of Citraketu 
Maharaj (49-65)

|| 6.16.59 ||
småtvehäyäà parikleçaà
tataù phala-viparyayam
abhayaà cäpy anéhäyäà
saìkalpäd viramet kaviù

Remembering the misery produced from action caused by
material desire (småtvä éhäyäà parikleçaà), which
brings an opposite result (tataù phala-viparyayam), and
remembering a condition without fear from action
without material desire (abhayaà cäpy anéhäyäà), the
wise man should give up determination to enjoy in this
world (saìkalpäd viramet kaviù).



A person desiring this knowledge, understanding that
karma brings results now and in the future, should give
up faith in karma.

Éhäyäm means “endeavoring with desire for enjoyment.”

Anéhäyäm means ”acting without material desires.”

Abhayam means “no fear in any circumstance.”



Instead of abhayam some versions have nobhayam.

The meaning is then “remembering action without desire
which does not produce material suffering or
enjoyment.”



Theme-6: Lord’s response to the prayers of Citraketu 
Maharaj (49-65)

|| 6.16.60 ||
sukhäya duùkha-mokñäya
kurväte dampaté kriyäù
tato 'nivåttir apräptir

duùkhasya ca sukhasya ca

Husband and wife perform actions (dampaté kriyäù
kurväte) to produce happiness and to destroy misery
(sukhäya duùkha-mokñäya). But there is no cessation of
suffering (tato duùkhasya anivåttih) and no attainment
of happiness (sukhasya apräptih).



This is further described in three verses.

There is no destruction of suffering and no attainment of
happiness.



Theme-6: Lord’s response to the prayers of Citraketu Maharaj (49-65)

|| 6.16.61-62 ||
evaà viparyayaà buddhvä
nåëäà vijïäbhimäninäm

ätmanaç ca gatià sükñmäà
sthäna-traya-vilakñaëäm

dåñöa-çrutäbhir mäträbhir
nirmuktaù svena tejasä
jïäna-vijïäna-santåpto

mad-bhaktaù puruño bhavet

Understanding the attainment of opposite results (evaà viparyayaà
buddhvä) for persons doing karma (vijïäbhimäninäm nåëäà), and
understanding the subtle state of spiritual realization (sükñmäà gatià)
beyond the states of waking, sleeping and deep sleep (sthäna-traya-
vilakñaëäm), freeing oneself from all sense objects seen and heard (dåñöa-
çrutäbhir mäträbhir nirmuktaù), and being satisfied with scriptural
knowledge and realization (jïäna-vijïäna-santåpto) by one’s sädhana (svena
tejasä), one should become my devotee (puruñah mad-bhaktaù bhavet).



Sthäna-traya-vilakñaëäm means the fourth state of
spiritual realization.

Mäträbhiù means “from sense objects.”

Sva-tejasä means “by ones sädhana.”



Theme-6: Lord’s response to the prayers of Citraketu 
Maharaj (49-65)

|| 6.16.63 ||
etävän eva manujair

yoga-naipuëya-buddhibhiù
svärthaù sarvätmanä jïeyo
yat parätmaika-darçanam

Humans (manujaih) whose intelligence is fixed in skilful
practice of yoga (yoga-naipuëya-buddhibhiù) should
understand by all efforts (sarvätmanä jïeyo) this goal
(svärthaù) consisting only of realization of Paramätmä
(yat parätma eka-darçanam).



Parätmaika-darçanam means realization of the supreme
soul, Paramätmä and nothing else.



Theme-6: Lord’s response to the prayers of Citraketu 
Maharaj (49-65)

|| 6.16.64 ||
tvam etac chraddhayä räjann

apramatto vaco mama
jïäna-vijïäna-sampanno
dhärayann äçu sidhyasi

O King (räjann)! Accepting my words (mama vacah
dhärayann) with faith (çraddhayä), being attentive
(apramatto), and being endowed with scriptural
knowledge and realization (jïäna-vijïäna-sampannah),
you will quickly attain perfection (tvam äçu sidhyasi).



Theme-6: Lord’s response to the prayers of Citraketu 
Maharaj (49-65)

|| 6.16.65 ||
çré-çuka uväca

äçväsya bhagavän itthaà
citraketuà jagad-guruù
paçyatas tasya viçvätmä
tataç cäntardadhe hariù

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After thus instructing Citraketu
and assuring him of perfection in this way (itthaà
citraketuà äçväsya), the Supreme Lord, who is the
supreme guru (bhagavän jagad-guruù), the soul of the
universe (viçvätmä), disappeared (antardadhe) as
Citraketu watched (tasya paçyatah).


